
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LIEUTENANT COLONEL R J CANTRILL OBE MC RM 

 

Rich Cantrill joined the Royal Marines in 1996 and started his career as a troop commander in 

Comacchio Group.  Subsequently specialising as a Mountain Leader he went on to command 42 

Commando’s Reconnaissance Troop, deploying to Sierra Leone for Operations PALLISER and 

SILKMAN.  For his part in Operation PALLISER he received a commendation from the Joint 

Commander.   

 

In 2003 he was selected as member of the Royal Navy ‘50
th
 Anniversary’ Everest Expedition.  Part of 

the final summit team, he reached a high point just 300 metres below the top before having to descend 

with frost-bitten fingers.  On return to sea level (and with almost all of his fingers) he commanded the 

Brigade Patrol Troop before being promoted Major and attending Initial Command and Staff Course 

Land.  Following staff training he spent a year as Adjutant 42 Commando before assuming command of 

Mountain Leader Company at Commando Training Centre where he was responsible for the delivery of 

trained Mountain & Cold Weather Warfare and Reconnaissance specialists to 3 Commando Brigade. 

 

In 2008 he assumed command of Lima Company, 42 Commando, deploying with the company to 

Afghanistan for Operation HERRICK 9.  For his part in this operation he was awarded the Military 

Cross.  Following a brief staff tour in the MOD Operations Directorate, he was selected for promotion to 

Lieutenant Colonel and attended Advanced Command and Staff Course 14.  Third overall on the 

course he was awarded the prize for the top maritime student.  Selected as Military Assistant to the 

Deputy Chief of Defence Staff for Military Strategy and Operations, he then spent a very busy and 

rewarding two years in the MOD.  For this role he was awarded an OBE in the 2014 New Year Honours 

List.   

 

He assumed command of 42 Commando Royal Marines on 30 January 2014.  The Cantrill family – 

Sarah and three children – have moved into Bickleigh and are delighted to be part of the 42 Commando 

community once again. 

 


